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-jfjftj Enjoys The "Post"!
A telephone call the first thing!

[onday morning which made the!
eaneck Post staff happy, was!
ram Charles Muller of 285 Hick-I
cy Street, Teaneck, saying that!
5 and his wife had just receivedf
letter from their son, Staff Ser-I
3ant Henry H. Mulle:1, askingj
im to be sure to notify the
f the change in his address sol
lat he would continue receiving
ie paper which he enjoys veryj
iuch.
Staff Sergeant Muller has beenl

i the army for three years, 271
.ontha of which have been spent!
rerseas. In this letter, dated June!
3th, he writes that his work off
,te has been repairing the planes|
hich had accomplished the bomb-i
ig of Germany and hastened the!
ringing of V-E Day. I
Last August, Staff Sergeant!

luller was cited for the excep-|
onally speedy repair of certain!
lanes which were very important!
) the war effort at that time. I
S/Sgt. Muller is a graduate oil

eaneck High School, and al-J
lough he says nothing in Ms 1
itter about coming home, his par- E
its are hoping that he may be I
ranted a furlough snice he has!
ot been home in almost threel
ears. I
His present address, in case any!

E his buddies should want to write I
im is: Staff Sg-t. Henry H. Mul-I
T 32388231, 898 Air Engineer I
quadron, APO 149, c/o Post-J
iaster, New York, N. Y.

t. Donoghue Home* From I
luervice with Timberwolvesf

Sei'geant Richard Donoghue, son!
E Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Donoghue, I
: 157 Sherman Avenue, Teaneck, is 1
nine on a furlough. While fighting j
ith the Timberv/olf Division, hs
irticipated in the French, Belgian, i
utch and German campaigns, and E
as awarded the combat infantry f
idge and Purple Heart.

The 104th (Timberwolf) Division I
as the first to travel directly from I
e United^States to France. A little!
ore than a month after landing,!
.6 Timberwolves, commanded by I
ajor General Terry Allen, went!
to the line and remained in com-i
it for over 6 months. In a cam-i
lign that was featured by eontinu-1
s night attacks, the division drove!
rough the industrial area, push-[
g ahead to take Cologne.

The Timberwolf Division which!
is never given an inch of ground,!
in the United States now. While!

oi'e, combat veterans will be given I
J furloughs and then will begin train- j
J ing to prpeare them for further!
I battles in the Pacific against the |
I Japanese.

I Former H. S. Siar
Missing In'Action

The War Department annount.
I this week that another athletic]
I star of Teaneck High School was!
I missing in action over Yokohama,!
I First Lieutenant Arthur P. O'Hara I
I Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P.I
1 O'Hara of 217 Grayson Place. He 1
I was- catcher for the 1942 High?
I School baseball squad and letter-
1 man in soccer. I
, The 21-year-ald airman, pilot of j
I a B-29 Superfortress, had taken [
I part in 16 missions on Japan's key I
§ cities. He was on' his 17th when J
I shot down over the target.
1 Lieutenant O'Hara has been 1
I missing over Yokohama since May
I 29 and according to details received j
J by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- I
Ithur P. O'Hara his ship was hit I
1 over the target but he managed to
I fly it to the coast of Japan before
I having to hail out. It is believed
I that all of the crew got out and a
1 fighter pilot was seen escorting j
I them down to protect them from 1
I straffing by Jap pilots. The letter j
I with these details was from Lieu- i
I tenant O'Hara's chaplain who gave I
I the parents every hope their son [
I is a prisoner.

I Lieutenant O'Hara, a graduate I
J of Teaneck High School, class *42,
1 enlisted, in the Army Air Corps
1 while a sophomore at Dartmouth
1 College and received his commis- j
J sion at Struttgart Army Air Field, I
| Arkansas, in March, 1944. I
| While on his 11th mission, Lieu-
1 tenant O'Hara ran short of fuelj
I and had to head for Iwo Jima. In a I
I letter to'hisparents, he told them!
I of visiting the grave of Corporal!
J Rudolph M. Do Canio, one of his I
I Teaneck buddies. Both he and De-I
I Canio played on the high school j
I baseball team. DeCanio, who was I
J with the Marines, lost his life on|
I Iwo the beginning of this year,.

Seaman Francis Donovan
Prisoner Of Japanese

A prisoner of the Japanese for 381
i months, his whereabouts unknown!
I since the liberation of American!
I prisoners in the Philippines, Sea-I
! man First Class John Francis Don-I
| ovan reported a prisoner in Japan, j

Donovan, just 21, was captured!
I May 6, 1942,. on Corregidoi where I
I he was a member of a patrol squad-1
I ron at an air base.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan of!
1144 Prospect Terrace, had feared!
I that their son might have been!
I aboard one of the Jap transports!
I sunk in the China Sea while trans- I
If erring prisoners. In all the time!
I he has been interned they received!
I just five cards from him, and in I
j a card they received in January!
I he said he had received his first!
I mail from them. He was in Campj
14 in Manila.

The notification that he is now I
I interned in. Japan was received!
[from the Government. Instructions I
I stated that they may write him I
I as often. as possible but the mes-1
] sages must be typewritten and not j
I more than 24 words.

Seaman Donovan left Teaneck I
| High School in 1941 to enlist in the I
I Navy. He was a member of the I
IHighSchool Band and the V* F. W.[
I Drum and Bagle Corps.

Sgt. Hugh, W. Englewood,
Becomes European Produce}

I Bergen County G. I. Produces Musical With Comcdj
That Draws Laughs From 50,000 Spectators
Section 8, m G. I. lingo, generally refers to persons who

Bre mentally unstable, hut for the 50,000 seivice men and!
I [women in the E T O. who have seen the musical revue off
jfchat name produced and directed by Seigeant Edwin C. Hugh!
pf West Englewood, veteian Bioadway actoi, Section 8 has"

I come to mean an evening of hilarious entertainment
FEATURES SANDLER * ~ ~~

And Sergeant Hugh, once seen on
Broadway in "Counselloi At Law"
and "The Moon Is Down", has es-
tablished for himself a leputation
as a, popular comedian in panto-

| mime.
Among the foimei piofesj, onalt,

I assembled by Hugh foi the c«t of
Section S are Sammy Sandlc, (01-
for pianist and anangei (or Del
Courtney's Band; Patty Caidaielli,
who used to trumpet, with Oiin
Tucker; Howard Stiawnei, known
professionally as Lauy Howaid,
vocalizer with. Hoiace Heidts Biig-
sidlers; and Tony De Vuono, acio-
batic dancer, who wai, loimeily
jwitli the Vanderbilt Boys.

The personnel of the unit 15
among the, 200 former piofessional
entertainers' selected by Giound
Force Reinforcement, Command
officers from among those bailed
[from combat due to wai injunes
or maladies. The 200 was split up
into traveling units and G F R C
men soon found that the "fiont-
3ine U. S. O.'s," as they came to be
known, had solved a major Aimy
problem,

Delinquency rates among the men
housed by Q. F. R. C—leinfoice-
ments going to all giound forcesg g g e
as well as hospital returnees await-
ing to rejoin their units—were ris-
ing at an alarming rate despite ef-
forts to keep the men i

OFF TO PACIFIC

On his way to the Pacific to I
Ishaw the Japs what a Navy fight- I
ler pilot can do is Ensign Allen I
jC. Miner who recently passe* a I
Il5-tlay leave at the home o£ hU I
•parents, Mr. anfl Mis. Arthur G. I
•Miner, 631 Linden Avenue, Tea- I
j neck. Ensirn Minei, a former era-1
iployee «f the Wright Aero Cor-1
Iporation at Faterson, enlisted in I
ithe Navy Air Corps in Apiil, 1943,1
•reoei-ced his wings sit Pensacola, I
[Florida, in .Tannary, 1944. At San I

Dl«[O he Trill report ior further |
t

hGT FnWTN C. HUGH

noting this the Section 8 unit andl
othel units weie organised to playf
two and thiee-a-day peifoimancesj
thioughout the vaiious faections ofj
,lhe Command

Sergeant Hugh's unit played
Ittuough Ranee, Belgium, Luxem-I
Ihouig, Holland, and Gennany. I

Stages langefi fiom raodein Eu-I
liopean theaters to impiovlsed plat-I
Ifoims between Siegfried Line plll-I
boxes. I

Sergeant Hugh, an overseas veter-1
-n of 15 months, lecently leceivedl

lUie Bronze Star Medal for leading!
Jills men in a successful infiltiationf
•through enemy lines shortly before!
lOhustmas Tile men bypassed Ger-1
iman paiatroopeis who had lanfledl
ion the outskirts of StavfcWt, then I
island at the time, and managed toi
liejoin the lest of the platoon
SVervieis. Beleium
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